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Student Stril~e Monday 
Students gather at rally this morning to hear student and faculty speakers urge support for 
cfa5S strike Monday. 
Fire Set In ROTC Office, 
Case Under Investigation 
by John P Silva 
An office in the ROTC 
section of Keaney Gym was 
damaged by fire early this 
morning in what appears to be 
an angry protest of President 
Nilton 's announcement last 
night of h.is decision to send 
American troops into 
Cambodia 
Campus pohce discovered 
lhc fire at about 3:30 a.m 
durmg their regular pJlrol 
around Keaney. Jost'ph A. 
Oxley, director of uni,·crsity 
sc,uritv said that thi, South 
li.mgs!own police wen: called 
along with the Unl\'ersity lire 
department to extinguish the 
sniall bla1<:. 
Mr. Oxley conJcctnrcd that a 
volatile liquid was pour,·d 
through a brol.cn window in 
the office and w,is then ignlled 
by the intruders. He said the 
bottl WJs probably thrown 
throu.!fli the window after thc 
fire when the police lrightened 
the vandals. 
Earlier it was thought that 
an inccndiar} dcvicc similar lo 
a molotov cod.tail v.as used 
This theory h;is not been ruled 
out as yd. 
The offi.:e belongs to ~1Jjor 
Andrew Simpson, an ROTC 
instructor Damage to the 
office was rest rich:d to MaJor 
Simpson's dcsk which was 
•Ulgtihlmi""rRc broken window. 
; 
Damage in ROTC office was confined to a fire-blackened 
broken window and a damaged desk and blinds. 
by \rmy officials to investigate 
the incident. 
Cltnton Sah,bur), South 
Kini;.stown police chiet. said h.is 
department wa, "~orl-ing 
full-I imc on I he .:ase along 
w 1th the R I State Pol kc and 
th.: stale fire> marshal!\ office 
Chief Salisbur}. doscnbing 
the mndcnt. SJ id ''Jt look, like 
arson" addmg that evidence 
has been Sl'nt 10 the state crime 
lab at UR] for further study. 
When asked if he thought a 
bomb was u<ed in the incident. 
Chief Salisbury responded " I 
know it wasn ·1 a bomb •· . 
It 1s apparent thar this 
incident rs directly related to 
Prc~1d1.:n1 ~1,,,,, ·s d'-'(1,1vr~ lo 
.:~tend the VictnJm war into 
Cambodia. Se1 er.al thousa_nd 
American <old1cr,, arc movmg 
acroS5 the border inlo 
Cambodia to attack what Mr 
Nixon d.:.<a1bcd as "the 
headquarters for the entire 
c·ommunist milllar)' operation 
111 South Vietnam·· 
Th,· Prcs1dcnl ,J1d he 
expects the operation ro laq 
from s" wed,s to two months. 
A strikt:- al URI and a.:ro~, 
the nJtion·, .:ollcgcs hJ~ hecn 
called for Monday by members 
of the local and national 
Student Mobili.Gation 
Committee to protest the 
Cambodia situation. 
bv Anne F -., ,ter 
Approximately 450 UR I 
students and faculty responded 
to an emergency rally th,s 
morning lo C.JIJ ,i stnkt• of 
classes Monday in protest of 
President Nixon's action in 
Cambodia . 
S ludcnl Mobll1zat1on 
Commntee Chairman Paul 
Crowley Sbtcd "We're all fed 
up. We're giving President 
Nixon an ultimatum 1f he 
doesn 't reverse his decision by 
Monday . st udents arc going on 
st11J..e. We' re going lo close-
down this umvef';uy and clo,,: 
down the count!) until we get 
I ht, hell out 01 Sout hca~t 
Asia" 
VielnJm ,ett!ran and SMC 
member Skve 1nm, adued 
"We've been non-violent lor 
eight years and we get a last 
night. Nixon wants peace - a 
piece of Thailand and a piece 
of C.ambod1a ' 
Speaking in support of the 
strike Monday were Professors 
Arthur Stein, Leon Bouvier, 
and Alton Rayack They all 
announced cancella lion o f 
their classes Monday, urging 
other faculty members lo do 
the same. 
Newly-elected Studenf 
Senate President Tony 
Robinson marked bis first day 
of office by adding his support 
to the student strike. An 
emergency meeting of the 
Student Senate has been called 
for 7 p.m Sunday to consider 
the strike 
All members of the URI 
community were urged to 
strike classes at 8 a.m. Monday. 
Students will gather on the 
lawn ol President llaum's 
house .,, 11 a.m lor a 
confronlJ!lon to dc111and 1 
StJtcment of his opinion of the 
Pr.:sident 's actwn Pres1dt:nt 
Baum was condemned for his 
appar•nt " pull" w11h the 
federal government which has 
rt:sultcd in UR I having ·'the 
tlurd largest amount of 
m11i1.,ry contrac-ts 10 rh., 
Northeast." 
Plans for Monday J re 
mddinllc now, but will include 
p1cket1ng, non-vio lent 
Jemonstration, spc;,ik:er5 ~nd 
rap sessions, Jccording to SM( 
ChJirrnan PJul Crow1ey 
Although some oi lh~ SMC 
speakers advocated v1c,lcncc, 
Crowley stat~d thdt the S~IC 
approves of no such action 
during Monday's sink,: I le Said 
MBy J forceful s trike we m.,;,n 
that we will p1lket and 
demonstr:ire and we will refus1: 
to move if confronted. If 
campus police try lo force 
anything. however, I 'm sur~ 
the students will fight back. 
Crowley emphasized that 
USMC does not support any 
action like the attempted anon 
at Keaney. I firmly discourage 
anyone from rock throwing, 
burning, or similar destructive 
action. 
National SMC has approved 
all local action, according lo 
the campus SMC speakers. It 
wa5 announc<·d that the 
NahonaJ Student Association 
had a lr e ady sent 
represent a t1ves to W.1shmglon 
to insugate presidential 
impeachment proceeding,. 
Robinson 
As Pn:sidcnt--ekct of the- Student Body, I urge ALL 
STUDENTS, FACULTY and \DMINISTRATION to 
strike on .\londay. URI must ,hut down to show the 
government that we will rcf11Sl' to ~on tmue the in,;anit}' 
in Southea,t As1:1. The ~hit ha~ i:ont1nued too long. Now 
is the time for ,\LL the Unin:rnty communit} to g~t 
together and act against tht> ;ickni:~, abroad which 1s 
destroying our country at home. 
Tony Rob1mon 
Joyce Kroeller 
WI.' arl.' .1pp;m:n tly locked 11lto a rnurs,: 01: n.1rional 
and intl'ruat1onal d.:strudron President N!Xon has 
prob.ioly scak-d th.: end of pi::1lcful p rot.:st and the 
beginning ol vk1Jent civil di,vbi:dienci:. ,\no,;s this 
nation it will ,oon bq;.in _ 
It I\ now time for en·n moderate ni:w,pJpl·r editor; 
t o put thcmsclve~ on the lrnc i_f_1har b_c,·omcs ncc~\sary: 
This is not a qu1?st1sin ot poht1c, !hrs 1s ,1 qut>st1on o l 
moralit,. Wt" must not go! W,: must ~trike ,'vl onday 1 . 
Chul·k C'olarullt, 
Editor 
